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nix a stvea uds for sals GAS plant la central Nebraska for high$2,400
For Sale New bouse, iocs' Lar!

grade used cars or dear land. If you are
a dealer address 8 74. Bee.Country Home

To leass for 1 to 1 wars. 10 aeraa, with modern residence. Best loOFFICIAL OPENING of THEmore Ave., all modern except neat, u
sold at onoe, See me. cation In city. Good Income. Can trade

for good land.

Ore area,

THE GREATEST fruit growing belt In
the world Is In Rogue River valley,
southern Oregon. Our .fruit Is large and
juicy, excellent flavor' and all varieties
have dep and beautiful color. Orchards
earn from to li.tto per acre. We have
a fine climate, good roads, good schools.

TEL. WEBCTER Ofl FLORIDA HIGHLANDS
orrhart, Hardens, Kroora ho una, eloctrlc
t!ichtxt Iarg barn, poultry houmem and
pnvata water system. WU Onter Ht.,
paved), one mile wt of Haoscoro park,

with city school to blocks away; baa

SEVEN-ROO- house, oak finish. 4 clos residence. Modern and nearly
new. Oood location. sXtW. clear. Rentedets, pantry, bath, furnace and fireplace,

part cash, balance monthly. Tel. 4. Want land In Minnesota or DakotTo Settlers at Dade City, 1st acres, central Kansas, all pica tsmall house for rardeaer. U) per month. Aetoeter oo. mnA Mil In vnu, Plu. ..f In,. , Hn Hn n.. . .

SE us about the tlve-ruo- new bunga
good churches and good neighbors, no
undesirable foreign element. Secure h or
more acres and enjoy prosperity with us.Florida, Friday, March 8th.

The Highlands of Florida, that ex
IjS- Would take Omaha residence or
South Dakota land.low, your Ideal In every way, la north.Harrison & Morton For full Information about our vauey,part of city, feasy paymenta w acres. Uuthrte county. Iowa Im-

proved. 4T.a. Mortgage Will taket l. WAi. ia r amain eu- - prices snd terms, address Oliver B.
Brown. 43 N. Bartlett St.. Medford. Ore.

automobiles, all or part.
tremely fertile and famous hill range of
Pasco county, heretofore held by mill-

ing Interest I. will be onened for occu-
pation on Friday, March 8th, mi. the

Modern
House

This house was built by day's
work for the owner and Is one of the
best built houses in the city; is oak
finish, about 7 years old; baa four
rooms and hall on first floor and
three bed rooms upstairs, besides
store room; basement is very com-

plete, under the whole house;
brlcked-u- p and cemented floor; has
one of the best make furnaces; a
separate room for coal .also for veg-
etables; a complete laundry room,
with outside cellar way; lot Is 30x
140, fronting on the boulevard. If
this property Is sold this week will
take $3,200 on payments.

W. H. Gates
44 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2688.

nave yon property or any kind tha'West Farnam Lots
Among those new homes on KUi St

rexas.

LAND OPENING Over 1O0.MS acres

LARG lot oo 43d, nortil of Dodge.
and lot. rth and Douglas, tl.iA

I acres Hyde Park, improved. (UN.
Cbolce Dundee lot, gAw.

F. D. WEAD. IMA Farnam St.

you want to exchange? Call oa us or senu
description. We may have what yuallotments being In farms of forty acres Texas State Land being thrown openjust north f ImkIko Sl, WxlJS-fr- .. each,

all street Improvements bow completed. a minimum, with a permission for want.
T. W. WHEELER 4k CO.

Douglas emu. 411 Bee Bldgtwo or more to subdivide into such tractsREAL ESTATE
to tne public: H-- to j per acre; tine
direct from state; down; balance
forty years; for further information wnte
Box I7J&, Houston, Tex.

ijti us send you a plat or the d.ocm;
price are only $1.X to f2.J0. W' ara
build) dk some new houses there now and
Mil baild one for you. All these lots

FARMS A RAKCH LAN US FOR tALR as required. These lands are equally
adapted to fruit, vegetables and general farm, M miles from Portlai.u

Ore., to trade for A-- l Lumber Yard ,n
Nebraska. Kansas or Iowa. Addre&a i .

i BARGAINS
450 For a corner lot 50x96,

' vita sewer, water and u;
brick sldearalk.

1,400 Five-roo- m cottage, with
sever, water and gas; toilet,

t at 3508 North 26th St.; lot
40x120.

$2,000 m honse, modern ex-

cept furnace; 2604 Emmet
St.; 60-f- t- south front lot; on

i paved street.
' 13,400 Eight-room- , modern house,

well built; large porches; ex-

tra good furnace; nicely ar-

ranged; on lot 60x127; street
paved; on Willis A vs., near
22d St

$4,500 Nine-roo- modern house:
combination hot vater and
hot air beat; electric lights;
large fireplace costing $360;
hardwood floors; large
porches; all In best of order;

f at 2017 Spencer St.; lot 50x
124.

4,500 Seven-roo- house and
grounds 132x140, corner
11th and Martha 8ts , front-
ing on boulevard. Bargain
for someone.

W. H. Gates
44 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2(88.

Arkansas.

FREE UAND-l.Ouo.- 000 acres of gov

erta I aroll aa
WANTED Men to become Independent

farm purposes, Postofflce, shipping sta-
tions, schools snd colleges, churches
and every convenience are at the very

steiiner, uimni, nan.
A CHANCE to Increase the eUlueucv

door of these farms. Ths water from

ara restricted to good housf-s- . There
are only four of tha east front lots left
and only three went fronts. Where are
there any mora like them In West Far-
nam dibtiict at these phoea?

That new noun on the east side of the
street la to be a light Bray stucco finish
and will he ready about April 1st. It

ernment lands in Arkansas. Booklet tell-

ing how secured, law, location and de-

scription, postpaid Sc. State Maps, loc
extra- - Everton Land Co., Everton, Ark

farmers In eastern North Carolina, the
"Nation's Garden Spot." Leads for large
profits on small capital. Write for book-
let. C. Van Leuven, SH Southern Bldg.,
Wilmington, N. C.

ot your electrical and contracting bust'
ness by employing an engineer ot eight
years' pract.cal experience In operationand construction of eiectrlcal properties.
H 44, care of Bee.

walls and hillside springs Is pure, cool,
healthful and Invigorating. General
health conditions are unsurpassed. The
sou Is light loam underlaid with clay.win oe a oeauiy. iou mi km examine u

now and note the care in building.

ARKANSAS LAND Beautiful Otarks.
Fertile vailrys. rich mountains, flowing
springsg. health, fruit, grain, alfalfa,
poultry, stock, prices light J. C. Mit-
chell Co.. Fayettevllle. Arkxneas."

which retains the moisture and makes FUR BALE OR EXCHANGE My
knowledge, tune and experience In elec-
trical and mechanical construction torfarming. Intelligently conducted, profitHarrison & Morton

$350 CASH
MAKES FIRST PAYMENT

ON NEW HOME
Only takes 43SO cash, balance 4.S a

able every month In the year. The aver your money; eight yeare' experience In
operation and construction in slectrlcalage summer temperature Is less thanBritish Colasabla.

HAZELTON A new city, situated In a power plants and machine shops, J So,
Bee.

Farmers and land buyers
sll over the country are
reading Bee want ads every
day and snapping up every
Largaln offered.

Rates 1 cents per word
It run only on. time, lo per
word If run two or more
times consecutively.

Write and mall your sd
today to steal Estate depart
ment of The Omaha Bee,
Results are sura

B. & M. Trackage
About t acres between Omaha and 8. O.

degrees. The climate conditions, due
t the high altitude In this roll range, are
aa health-givin- g aa a mountain resort.
The mild winters permit outdoor work
practically every day.

I handle trades every where. If you went
results wnte or call Dean. 417 Bea D lain.

new country. Central British Columbia,
on a new railroad, the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific, offers ground floor edvsaisgee to
Investors and settlers. Located at the
head of steamer navigation from the Pa-
cific; surrounded by productive farm

with paved street to It. Might divide very
cheap at 97.000. We. the undersigned. Mavor of Dade

month. Including Interest. House Is lo-

cated at 4314 S. 14th tit.; has entry hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen and bedroom
on first floor; two good bedrooms and
bain on the second floor; flrst-cla-

plumbing and a good furnace, cement
walks, terraced lot. east front, close to
Catholic school; one block from lith St.
car line; two blocks from lfith riL car
line; a wplendld location for a home; all
ready to move Into at once.
HASTINGS HETDEN, 14J4 Harney Bt

FOR EXCHANGE My Wood-
bury county, Iowa, farm; partially un-
proved and adjoining good town. Price
til per acre. Want medium alsed borne
or good Income property In the Highschool or CreiKhbOB oolleae dlstrtcta. lit v

Harrison & Morton lands and a rich mineral area. Close In
lots selling from Hot to teW en very easy
terms, bend for free booklet Address

City, ropreseuung tne municipality, and
Preaident of the Dade City board of
Traue representing the commercial and
inaus trial Interesta urgenuy Invite you,
if you are In earnest about moving to
Florida and are willing to cast your lot

POCLTBY AND PET BTOCK full particulars In the first letter. AdCANADIAN NATIONAL INVESTORS,
431 Paxton Bldg., Omaha. Neb. ores AJ. fla cere Bee."EGUS for hatching from the Brandels

Farm. Thoroughbred 8. C Whits Leg-
horns. Utility stock. 11.50 s settlor or

10 Acres Close
On fist 8t south of Center St. (naved).

among prosperous people, to be In Dade
BUY FROM OWNER

For quick sale and a bargain for en of
the beat home In Dundee with hot water
heat, oak. birch upstairs; garsgs; half
block from car line: south front; paved

P.4M STOCK In established Insurance
agency; opportunity for active man. Must
sell account other business. Full particu-
lars furnished reliable parties. Address
C 47 Bee.

44 per 100. Exhibition or show stock. 14 ts
ii s setting. Write for catalogue. Address

Will buy for anyone British Colum.
Ma Farm Lands on uncompleted Grand
Trunk without commission excepting; per.
centage of profits. Large returns oer.
tsln. Frank Crawford, lit Homer Street,
Vancouver, cr Omaha

A. O. Brandels, Omaha. Tel. Benson 47ia.tracts: shade; lot eoxiM. Built by

Thia Is Just 1 mile south of Leavenworth
St. car line and Just outside the 1 mile
circle from Omaha P. O. It Is high and
sightly: lies very much the same as Dun-
dee. For aulck sale, H000.

A FEW good farms to trade for OmahaKaffir corn maaes nens lay. 13 per 1W;TEL. HARNEY 2976 screening. C.JS per 100. Wagner. 801 N. 11Callferala. Soperty
14 acres McLean county. North

only four miles from Ryder; eu
acres In cultivation, all can be farmed.ROUP eally cunred by Bob WhitesHarrison & Morton Roup cure, 40c box. If your dealer can

Dundee Home, 4811 Cass St.
T rooms, reception hall, modern, desir-

able location, full lot; good bam. t, block
from car Une. (3,750; any reasonable offer
will be considered, liberal terms.

Dundee Vacant
Lot 4, block 1111: the fourth lot went

from loth on Webster St., choice resi-
dence diet. 11.000; part terms; offer.

Phone Douglas 147; Sundays and even-
ings, Harney lis.

GEO. MARSIIALL,
111 Board of Trade Bldg

tity in person on tne stn of atarcn and
select your choice of the allotments. One
porson can represent a dozen or more in-

terested peruea Kallroad fare to and
from Daue City frum any point In the
United states for this occasion will be
rebated by the orgaaixauon conducting
this opening to every lee simple holaer
of one or more' forty acre allotment

Accommodations will be provided for
everybody. Not more than SLW a day
lor room and meals will be charged at
any hotel for this special occasion.

The iiomeseekers' excursions Into
Florida move front Initial points In the
west, Tuesday, Marc It tin. Have your
ticket read direct to Dade City. That

t per acre-w- ill taaa property or hard-
ware stock.

14 acres In Philips county, Colorado,
welt lmoroved: only two miles from rail

not supply you, write us direct, sending
dealer's name. BOB WHITE CO., nut
N. 16th St.. Omaha. Neb. Webster S637.i una. iuim.

I have t well located lota In West BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS Fifty road town; only 13 per acre. Want Omaha
property.

$25
To Live Oak

California
March Second

Bodge HI district, 11.10. A bargain. W. fine cockerels of my champion exhibition
and heavy strain; prices veryl BciDy, jun Farnam at., uinaoa.

'Phone iJoug. 17.
ue aerea cloee to above (only fenced)

will trade for 4 or house In roodlow. r. c. Ahiquist, fox u, Ames Ave.
Sta., Omaha, Neb. Florence 104. oondition.UNLIT tee CAK11,

BI'NOAUJW Af A HARD AIM!
gives you permission to stop over at any
point In Florida, going and coming, Two houses and three lota in SouthFOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock

OWNER BICK; MUST BK1X QUICK. cnckerela Fowler Ave. Phone Web. Omaha, only three blocks from postofflceon paved street. To trade for residence$25 Cash
A fine east front lot (50si, cement

walk: on car line: neighborhood first

within the time limit. May we expect
you here at the opening of this great
Highland country to settlers? Illustrated

1170.

2520 Caldwell St.
Five-roo- modern eottsgs, south

front, nice location, paved street, walki-

ng- distance, large lot, runs to good
alljr. Price. I1.00; only 1404 cash, bal-
ance tll.4 per month.

II. A. WOLF,
43) Brandels Bids

Phonos : Bell, Doug. 4044; ind..

Bemis Park Home
Eight-roo- all modern house, with

oak woodwork and oak floors; large
grounds (1 lots); very sightly loca-
tion; natural forest trees, paved street,
paved alley. Price, 17,21. Terms, 13,74
cash, assume mortgage for the balance.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone O. 490. 101 Farnara BL, Omaha.

iou in south part of Omaha: will nayOo wttb ue on our next excursion and BARKED Plymouth Rock cockerels, some cash difference If necessary. 42. am.

t--r rec. hall and bath, one year old;
ntrely finished; full cemented basement,
mod; but hear, combination fixtures.
ey terms to suit. Price U.HOL

Li. It. UL'CK SUN.

we will show you the garden spot of
America. No better land, ae finer climate

descriptive literature will be sent on re-

quest sddressed to the Dade City Board
of Trade. Keapeotlvely,

H.&0 each. If you wsnt good ones I
have them. W. W. Johnson. Councilclass. price 1700, balance U per month. Lnutuu) si. WiLUAJaaoN Cl,m. 8. Uth St.. Corner Dodge.than we have at Bluffs, la. R. R. 6. Ind. phone CU&.849 New Om. Nat. Bk. Uldg. Doug. (.LOOK TH18 UP.

BENSON & CA11M1CIIAEL
4! Paxton Block

AMERICAN POULTRYMAN. "AmerFult HJUaK by owner, house: LITE OAK OFFERED FOB SALE
JAsPEK C. CARTER.

Mayor of Dade City, Florida.
CHAS. F. TOUCHTON,

President Dade City Board of Trade.
ica's most practical poultry paper," lalarge lot. Four blocks from car. Oood

place for chickens. Price lUoO. fart caao. tne key to tne nest in tne poultry
located fifty miles north of Sacramento, rnraltsre.

HIGH grade piano at half nrtoe: Drasti
nenster euus. world." Sent I months on trial for only

10c. Address American Pool try man, Lin-

coln, Neb. s
on the main lines of the Southern Pa
clflo and Northern Electiio railroads BIj..tiO tfeven- - room strictly modern cally new; a bargain, phone Doug. 4148.
trains each day. An abundance of water

Fine Site for
APARTMENT HOUSE OB

FLATS
Southeast corner of 96th and Dewey

home; two blocks from oar line; close to
school and churches. Fine location.

1107 N. 4TH BT ISO chickens for sale;

"FLORIDA"
BEAUTIFUL LAKELAND

HIGHLANDS.
We have a couple of sections lust north

for irrigation purposes la rurnisnea Dr ins house, furnished complete, tlM.
U34 a 7th SU Phone Red ttusome thoroughbred B. P. R. and some

thoroughbred Partridge wyandottee; allGALLAGHER & NELSON, SUTTEE BUTTE CANAL CO. the others are mixed. 'Phone Harney
2375.Omaha, Neb.'481 Brandels Bldg.ave.. eSilll feet, street oeved In front

FURNITURE ot fist tor sale
very cheap considering original cost. Ail
new and In fine oondition. Must sell and
will sacrifice. Phone Harney W,.one of the best Irrigation projects la ROSE Comb Rhode Island Red cockBIG BAIiGAIN

$26 down, balance as rent, seat erels. II up; eggs for settings, R C.

and alley, paving tax paid In full. One
of the most desirable localities In Omaha
for rentUig. Price fur Immediate sale,KW0. Today at live Oak the rowers are walker. South Omaha

of Lakeland on the railroad which It Is
necessary for us to sell at once. Will
sell In tracts of 164 aorea to two sections
at such wholesale prices that you can

ll at prevailing retail prices and
double your money. Tins Is a bargain
and won't last long. Corns and see 11 at
once or write. Florida Oood Homes Co,
Lakeland, Fla.

cottage. Inquire 1411 & Mth St.
HOUSEHOLD goods. Including refrig-

erator, gas stove, mahogany roll top
desk, etc, for sale cheap. 414 Wellington
Hotel.

a C. White Orpingtons; eight cocks andHASTINGS HETDEN,
1414 Harney BL

blooming, the vegetables In the gardens
are ready for use. The alfalfa Is about
ready fur first cutting. Tbs farmers are
about done plowing the children are

cockerels for quick sale, at 43 and up. 4814TII0NE DOUG. C537., N. 28th Ave. ind. B rag.
FIRST class furniture for sals In three

room flat. Call Douglas 7m.FINE Persian kittens (long haired! forbarefooted, its like alar la riebraaka andCLOSE IN CORNER

.$300 to $500 Cash
Balance as Rent

One block from 14th and Cuming ear;
Dew, entirely modern collage,

1.40.
la Benson Two blocks to car,
ntlraly modern cottage, 12,10.
X1U Locust tM., t rooms, modem sxoapt

float, good eondltlon; small barn; grapes,
fruit trees. Price, 41

ISM Laird at. 4 rooms entirely modern
guw cottage. Price, 42,40.

114 Miami Bt., 7 rooms, modern except
heat, good condition; nice yard. Price,
(3 bOO.

Near Kth and Corby Bta. iy

modern cottage, $2,(00.

Peters Trust Co.
143 Farnara St '

IVli SALE BY OWNER
Mr nearly new. all modern seven-roo-

Iowa sale. For service the only blue ribbonONLY two.
SAS aeeea of achool land In Chemr Perslsn kings in Omaha; W hite KingSMkiU feet with seven-roo- cuttue.

Comet, Black Holly and silver niiiy
Dlngley. 1314 & Slat or phone Harney

FOR SALE Handsome dining room
suite consisting ot 1 foot table, 4 small
chairs, 1 arm chairs, china cabinet, ser-
vice table and massive buffet. Must dis-
pose of at once; leavuia city. Phone Har

borne; hardwood finish; tine location. I
must sell, as 1 am leaving the dty. For
further Information phone owner. Web.

county; lease runs S4 years. Would make
a good ranch for cattle and horses. A
splendid Investment for some one. I
neerf the monev. write owner L. C. Cran- -

southwest corner of Kin and Charles
streets. Price reduced to P.Sou. Commis-
sion to selling agent. Apply to W. it,Griffith. J.2J Chicago Bt.

1344.

READ THI- S-

"Must say ws are greatly pleased with
Live Ouk. It Is splendid all that could
be wished for. and so much water for

sac.
ney 4411.FOR SALE Pure white pedigreed Eng-

lish bull terrier. Telephone days. bo.dall. 11J Funke Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.OOlNO TO WBHT IND1KA
and will sell my bouse for tOOS less Lit; evening and Sunday, So. aval

Irrigation. It certainly la a very fine
proposition, and we are all satisfied withmat it can oe sunt lor ana save you the

FOR SALE CHEAP Oak bookcase snd
writing desk, oak buffet, oak library
table, oak dining table, oak leather
upholstered dining chairs, osk leather
upholstered ooucb. 1 large leather uphol- -

xtlaaeeota.

BUT a farm In the lake region of Min

LARGE MODERN
HOUSE

No. 2(1 Chicago Ht. has seventeen

REAL ESTATE LOASSit. 'leu ail my men as wnen you seela each. Will sell for laid.
them to come now tor the land will in-- nesota: fine aarlcultural land., no cropJ. P. JACKSON. crease In price rapidly." stsred rocking chairs, oak bed and dresserOMAHA Property and kiebraska Lauds.

O'KEEFIS REAL ESTATE CO.,
Wit New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.

Phone Douglas 4831. I'.ll rrederlrk Bt. failure Write W. B. Taylor, Deer River,
Minnrooms Including basement. Combination

gaa and electric lights throughout, cistern
connected with laundry. Large barn and
other outhouse, concrete aldewaiks and

LOANS, farms snd Nebraska Lands.CATUEDllAL DISTRICT
Just finished; room house, strictly Mlaesart, Dumont 4b Son. 1003 Farnam St., Omaha.

Including springs and mattreae, McDougal
kitchen cabinet, Detroit Gasoline range.
Folding baby lace curtains, etc.
All the above Is only a year old and In
excellent condition, and worth looking at.
Call any time at 10 Park Ave. Base-
ment apartment.

modern; oak and birch finished. N.driveway. Prlre lntau, Commission to TO THE MAN WITH LIMMTHD MEANS

A GREAT BARGAIN
modern bouse, with hardwood

finish, hot water heat, full east front
sot and large garage, paved street, paved
alley, cement sidewalks, everything la
fine shape. Price, Si, MO. One-ha- cash,
balance per cent
' J. II. DUMONT & SON,
(Phone. P. ssa. ism Farnam St. Omaha

41st St.; tl.WA will handle It; Immediateselling agent may bo arranged. Apply to
WANTED City loans, peters Trust Co.

ca CITY LOANS. g,

0 1 Brandels Theater.
Do you want to own a farm ot yourpossession. TEL. RKU 4444, OW NKK.w, rt. urirntn, bus lineage at.

(Hignea) i. .

Thla Is only one of the many sue letters
that we have received from persons who
have bought land at Live Oak.

Don't wait any longer, write or tele-
phone us you are going on March s and
we wtl make your reservations. DO IT
NOW.

Trowbridge-Bolste- r

Company
404 C1TT NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
Phone Douglas 1VM. Omaha, Neb.

own? It so, don't tali to look at these:
well improved farm, good land,

good buildings; bearing orchard;
BJ&AUTIF-U- band-carve-d sideboard,

but tn good eondltlon; din-
ing room table. Cell 47 N. 14th.

WANTED City loans and warrsnta
W. Farnam Smith Co--. 1330 Farnam 8L

LQOK AT 1916 WIRT
and make me an offer.

McEachron lioalty Co.,
1914 Lake. Tel. Web. lSM.e

cloae to railroad town; price 43.OJ0. loo
MONEY to loan on business or resise re farm, good land and Improvements:

dence properties. 41,400 to f.'iUO.OUs. W. U. FOR eJALE Nearly new sewing ma-
chine; also furniture of two rooms. Keg
N. Sd Bt.

Ml acres bearing orchard, mostly winter
apples, commercial varieties, close to

TWO GOOD
HOMES

!.90ft loth and Blnney.
Elegant bungalow, new thoroughly
modern. 4 rooms.

THOMAS, tun First Nat I Bank mag.
F. D.ON CENTRAL BOULEVARD tluo to iv,wi0 made promptly.town, price rl.tuu; 42.WU win handle it.

These are located In Wright county,
Missouri. Splendid water and no healthier Weed, weed uidg., ltn ana n

West Farnam District
Home on Easy Terms

Special Bargains
Two east front lots. KhtlfT feet, en Fsr.

elan, etrwM, am. one block from car Una:

oountry anywhere; have smaller and GAKV1N BKOS-iTh- . i&WL
Just north ef California St.. where the

homes are all new, beautiful park In front
of your house, close In. yet In a fashion.

DON'T WAIT i VKAitd. ,

BUY CAXJFORN'IA FULXrBKAJUNO
ORCHARDS.

MONETT BACK IF NOT SATISFIED,
tut cash Dad 430 per month buys five

- K0 Maple Bt larger farms; Investigate these, w. w.
Mitchell, 1520 Spencer BU Omaha, Nebable district, t room, all modern, new

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGEFive rooms, new cottage, thoroughly
Biedern except furnace.

VACANT acres with full bearing fruit trees la the Keeiwakue,

A BARGAIN, ts acres, all tillable. K ts7 New cement, hotel,house, with quarter-sawe- d oak
woodwork and floors In first story. 4 bed with furniture, strictly modern, prlvsts

famous Bldwell orchards at Chlco, Cat
Payments Include Interest snd taxes
Tour money back If not satisfied upon

tXao-H- all Place between Lake and Ohio acres broke; good Improvements, " mile bath; Is located In South Dakota town;

Typewriters.

TYYPEWRITERS
CHEAP

TTE HAVE A NUMBER OP
EXCELLENT REBUILT

MACHINES THAT WILL
BE CLOSED OUT AT

THE LOWEST
PRICES OFFER-

ED IN YEARS.

rooms and bath, finished In white enamel.
In Second story; I finished rooms and
trunk room In aula. Price, p.OOO. Terms,

from school; price fu. Bend for bargain
list. Pollard Bros, Farnam, Neb.

r.ast front on Sherman avenue.
Place, east front litb lit., be.

tween Lake and Ohio.
doing big business. Price," .; half
trade.Investigation. The Bldwell orchards are

the most noted and productive In the

house. Fur quick sale, U.KOO. Easy terms.
If. A. WOLF,

431 Brandels Bldg.
Phones-Dougla- s SOSt. Independent
Two SNAPS: strictly modern,
corner lot, on car line; price and terms
right

cottage, I lota barn, chicken
house, fruit, partly modern, price low
for quick action, bee J. at. ROBINSON.
Webster ri.

xz.HO cash, balance at per cent: no
$ tO-U- lse Add., north front on Wirt, be ( farm, house, good

barn, well, windmill, good water, good
woooertui etacramento vauey or Califor-
nia. Jt'e our confidence In this land.trades; no discount for cash. This prop-

erty Is worth 41.W to 12.00 more than outbuildings; 120 acres In cultivation;tween zvin ann vtn.
I Hill, lot , block 17, bt

SARPY COUNTY
POSSESSION IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
160 acres sbsotutely the very best bar

that prompts this generous offer. We've
line soil, lies well: In Red willow county.
close to town, 44.400; Incumbrance, U.W0.

the price,

J. H. Dumont & Son
peaches, prunes, aimonoa, spneots and
Bartlett pears. Buyers' railroad faros,
not exceeding 4, will be credited on
purchase price. Land adjoins the thriv-
ing town of Chlco 04.UU pop). (Refer

gain near Omaha. Situated In Sarpy
county, within 7 miles ot South. Omaha,
and SVj miles of Papliiion; H valley land;

tween ann ana totn en nionao.
HALL DISTRIBUTOR CO.

OWNERS
433 Ramge. Both Phones.--

lone D. ISM Farnam Bt, Omaha.
ences: Any bank of Chlco, American H mile rrom new arainaKe aitcn; t up-

land, gently rolling: the very best of soli: One Oliver No. t at ai

I will sell the choicest building lot In
the Hanscom Park district upon the
most favorable terms that could be

If you contemplate building this
spring, better are me soon. Lot located
northwest corner S3d and Arbor. Tele-

phone Harney 44 or South 437. William
II. (louia. Jr.

National Bank of ban Francisco and
First National Bank of San Leandro.)
Send for valuable Information aad facta

One Oliver No. I at
One Oliver No. 4 at .. lo

lo,400 worth of improvements, consisting
of good well built house (large One Remington No. 4 at. uto$3,600 rooms), good cellar, rymty. of Closets,
pantry equipped with Hour bins, chinaBldwell Orchards. Inc., Chlco, CaL
closets, elo.; good barn for 14 bead, with

SLfctt buys IS seres where Callfornlans

Hot Water Heat
$2,000

2913 No. 28th Ave.
Thl.f housw tiM flvs rooms and iwrt-n- -

haymow for v tons; good orcnara. etc.
If you want the very best improvedInvest; Porterrille early orange laud;

water ngnts: frosuess; no scale. E. P.A beautiful new 7 --room .oak fin and very best farm you can get wirhoui
any exception, for 4105 per acre, nearAllan. 2411 Cass Ht. Omaha.

ished loins, on car Una; east front;
Urn Int. 10x141: content walka Omaha, then take this; H cash by March

hi INVESTMENT.
Two modern apartment buildings, of U

apartments each, rented for ti0.oa per
annum, for quick Bale reduced to ttf.OOO;
lli.im cash, balance In annual payments.

Th's new modem brick fins, rented for
I2.lv) per annum. Price 4A0UO. Write
or call.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO..
1 Karnach Flock

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

One Remington No. e at ?o
One Remington No. ( at 36.
One Densmore at t
One Smith Premier with three color

ribbon at 30,
One Monarch Uke new 9

Machines are In perfect writing condi-
tion. Each leaves our store with a post- -
tlvs guarantee. Write for additional lists
It you live out of town. Come to the
store and Inspect line If you live In
Omaha.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
lith and Harney Bts. Omaha, Neb.

tloa hail, la strictly modern, with hotThla nroDertr would be bargain at EVERY "WEDNESDAYwater bU. Has beautiful colonnad
1. balance long time.

Let me show you the goods. Bring wife
with you. A large Ust and a few bar-

gains; all terms and prices; but If you
can handle the above do not overlook It.
as you have a chance on this bargain

opening bstWftrn hall and Jiving room.
U nicely doorai4ML Thla taoui-- s will hava Rxourafon for Patterson. California.

avs Omaha every Wadieada7. For fu4
particulars apply

to ba mo to ba appraclated. Thla la
without a, doubt Uia ast baxralo offered

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO., now. POSSESSION OIVEN.
ORIN & MERRILL COMPANY.

FARMS FOR REST.
TO RENT A T.OJO acre ranch In Box

la a houaa of this kind. Owner la aclilng
on acoount of changing baalneas location.

14.000. Our price) Is 13,(00. Our
terms art) easy. Cash $700, bilanoe
monthly. Don't fall to look this up.

Dundee Corner
One) of the finest corners left In

Dundee. A beautiful sits for fine
borne. Tvo lots, 100x136. Price on

Colonization Aranta, City National Bank BldgHAKTINOS HKYDHN, 1M Hinify Bt. llutte county. Neb. Plenty of water and Southeast Corner loth and Faxtmxn 8t,omana, iNearaaiia,other conditions aaualactory. Address
YV rare Bee.

T. W. BLACKBURN, candidate for con-

gress, wants to sell fins section land,
Keith county, only &

RENT an Oliver typewriter from the
Oliver Typewriter Co. Douglas Bl.A Fine Hanscom FUEK Idl T KRATURK will tx aont to

KOH SALE One block, li lots, near
FOR SALE.aiivona Interested In the wonderful Saora

inento vailey, tha richest valley In thePark Corner, $3,975
TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES For

sale or rent; largest stock; best bargains.
B. F. SWANboN CO., 1&4 Fsrnam St.,
Omaha. Catl or write.

Want a stock ot merchandise.
tisJi Nice Improved farm. 6

miles from Bartlett: 130 scree In cultiva-
tion; fine, level alfalfa land. Price. I4.0U0.

Want to exchange tor improved
farm in eastern Nebraska or Iowa.

(911 The finest farm In Ne-

braska, near Lexington, Dawson county;
every foot alfalfa land snd beet; well
Improved. For sale for cash. Only 1100

per acre; nothing adjoining can be bought
for less than 4J25. Writs quick on this
will not Ism long.

(93) farm in Howard county.
Neb. ; good house and barn and other

46 seres In wheat this coming
year, balance hay and pasture. Price.
SM) per acre; Incumbrance, (3,750. A bar-g-

n- -

(94) Clear, for clear stock of mer-
chandise, a farm, ft miles from
Callaway; 2t acres under cultivation,
balance bay snd pasture; 'fenced and
cross-fence- good Improvements. Priced
at S15.C00. Don't miss a chance like tbls.

(ST.) farm In Merrick county,
Neb., 100 acres In whest this fall; will
trade for general merchandise or good,
clean hardware stock. A snap at to per
acre.

1961 well Improved farm. 140
acres In cultivation: house, barn
for 30 horses, bin granary, chicken house,
well fenced snd cross-fence- good or-

chard; Ml seres In fine timber: will pro-
duce corn, wheat, oats, timothy and la

the best of sll: I,arlede county, Mis-

souri. Price. V6 per acre, and will trade
for merchandise or good farm In Ne-

braska.
(97) Exceptionally good 1.120-sx- ranch

In Keya Paha county, Nebraska; cash
price 412.50 per acre. It Is clear of In-

cumbrance, well located, good water,
unimproved. Will consider trade for good
propertv for part If all right.
1) Richardson county farm,

near Dawson. Neb.: well Improved; fin-

est of land. Price of farm. 127.101. Value
guaranteed and will trade for first --das
ranch proposition.

(!) Fine e ranch In Holt county,
Xeb.. about i miles southwest of O'NeUI.
Only S per acre. Will Jrad for a fruit
or poultry farm, clear Income or hard-
ware or general merchandl!e

J. A. ABBOTT A CO..
304 Erandels Ride.. Omaha. Neb

lotmlrd and all In alfalfa. Address Mrs. M0 acres, unimproved, graxlng land, S
mites north of Hershey, a station on U.world; unlimited opportunities: thousandapplication. Jennie MrKelvIe, Fairfield. Neb." of acres available at right prices; theHOI Georgia Ave. (0. K Cor. of lon-- P. railroad. Must be so d ou ck. Price.

IIW ca.h. balance monthly, buys $3.90 per acre. W. L eel by 1403 FanuunBenson & Carmichael St.. Omaha, Neb.
place for the man wanting a home In
the finest climate on earth. Write to a
public ortranlzatlon that gives reliable
Information. Farrainnto Vailey vevel

house, ham, modem but heat, lottoxKIt;
paved street; price very low; near Kth
and Patrick Ave,

M laceltauaeowa,

FOR SALE Two scholarships tn ths
Omaha Commercial college and one lo
Boy lea college, business office, Omaha
Bee.

GOOD section unimproved land In
Lawrence, Fork Creek Valley, Morrell(41 Paxton Blk.

opment Aviwlailon, hacramento. tP. O. NIFXSEN.

pletnn Ave. and Oeorgla Ave), fine
house, four

rooms downstairs and S rooms upstairs,
with bathroom. Built for a home about
even veers sgo. Construction first-oias-

Can't be duplicated In the park
district. Hoth streets paved and paving
tax all paid. Another bouse can be built
on lot If desired. Fine shade tree.
HASTINOH aV HETDEN. 1414 Harney St.

county. Nebraska. Oood soli. Fine water.7(0 Omaha Nat'l Hank. T. Bnt
only (law per acre, w in maae line
stock and grain farm. Write owner P. O

Came S a.
TIMBER. Brltlh Colombia coast. vox nw. Omaha."West Farnam

District Home

BOW blue grass now on ths snow and
have nice velvet lawn next spring aad
summer.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO..
Tel. Douglas 1261. 1414 Howard 81.

sworn estimate J4.000.0uD feet. Price only
S74.01SX Orreepondenre solicited. West- -

ACKKAGK

SrRING BARGAINS IN
AC11E PROPERTY

MS acres one-ha- lf mile west of Hal

bracks s best county. . C Moore, Angus,
Neb

minster Trust snd safe Deposit Co LtiL.
New Westminster. B. C.New Home Near. Tea-roo- m modem house, with south

TWO NEBRASKA FARM BARGAINS.front corner lot, twe blocks from Kar- - Celesmda.

TEN sections fine farm land fa Lincoln
ST. JOHN'S CUURC1I, $32o0. Choice, IS) scree, well improved farm,

extra good land; joins town on main line

FOR SALE New and second-ban- d

carom and pocket billiard tables aad
bowling alleys and accessories- - bar fix-
tures of all kinds; eaay pay meeta The

Co, eK-e- a a.
10th St.

ston. H of a mile from car line; fair
house; good barns: a dandy teed yardyet CalifornJft, T iwma and hHI down-- omunHltton. ITU sjhi per acre. of L'nlon Pacltlo railroad. Price, 11 an

acre.3S acres, mostly all In orchard, fine
county, Colo.; 7 per acre.

MOO acres In Washington and Tama
counties, Colo.; 17 per sere. Retsils from
S8.S0 to Hi per acre. F. C. Logan. 124 &
Main SL. Council Bluffs. Is.

Choice ravacre well Improved farm, one

nam ear line, price su.wa. Terms: t
cash, or will take a smaller home in the
Field Club district or Dundee In part
parment. House too large lor present
owner.

J. 1L DUMONT & SON,
"Phone D. SM. MO Farnam St, Omaha.

tsYirs, finuhfil In oa excpt kitchen,
which hu oiiJt floors iLtitl up. air

la bftt of yellow pin), with while
enamel finishing; 4 btNlroom

2D SAFES. DERtOHT. .41 Farnam St.bearing and standard varieties of fruit,
rood Improvements and practically new. mile from county eeat town on main

line of Union Pacific railroad. Owner LA ROE modern barn, holds t head.
S214 Willis ave.If you a ant an Ideal suburban home lo-

cation here It Is. Bee us for price and a widow and must selL Price, !',uitl bath oo th eMnud floor. tch n

haa from two to four window FOR RAI.K 00 to ISO acres first class terms on about half. W. W. Mitchell,terms.Thla Is oo pvtd tri. Mvlnc nan spencer si, omnia. Neb.apple, alfalfa and potato rand In famous
western Colorado. Price V an acre In-

cluding good paid up water right. Splen
e aores about one mile outside of the

city limits of South Omaha, Improvepaid. Ct4 to (iKhto collgm and tk.
John's pariah and wuy walking iiaiaisca FOR QUICK SALE The best and most

Bee want sds will sell fur-

niture, pianos, stoves, type-
writers, sewing machines,
musical Instruments, bicy-
cles, etc., at a coat of only
a few cents. Don t delay;
get your ad In now.

ments not extra, but nice pleoe of land.
Prtoe I17& oer acre.

did Investment write ror illustrated
booklet. Welch A Merrill. Delta, Colo.

to luvn aciiooi ana aowniown,
HAHTtNOS HKTPKM, IU Harney

fully equipped chicken ranch west of
Omaha at actual cost; concrete
dwelling; all buildings In first-cla- conM acres about one mile west ef Benson;

good Improvements; considerable fruit. dition; ss acres. A. leArmon, Cheyenne,
Wyo.price sane.1 House

$775-$1- 75 Cash
SAFES Overstocked with second-han-

sales, sll sixes and makes; bargains.
American Supply Co.. 1U Fsrnam at.

Five seres south of Albright: has good
house, barns, etc. lots of fruit. L'N IMPROVED Irrigated homestead

near Scoltsbluff. Watered

Close-I- n Corner

$15,500
UtxlS feet, brick and frame tmprove-aoent- a,

all In good condition, rental II. MS

per year. This Is a bargain. But maks
' us am offer QUICK.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
'HI City National Bank Bldg.

Tel.: Douglas ; Indep. A--0

This Is an exceptionally nice place and
two yeare A bargain If taken at once.Is a real barcaJn at the once. 14 an

On half sere of ground In our "HOME Address YZJB. care Bee.We have some other tracts, both Im-

proved and unimproved, that are good

beergUu

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All tne money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil,
climate, church snd school advantages,
write

W. R. LEAHT. DEFT. K.
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. OA.

Vk diamond stud worth 4M4, 124.

lk earrings worth KM, tils.
Uk stud worth pie. 444.

FRIEDMAN'S LOAN BANK,
mi Douglas.

ACRH. AUDITION" S blocks to bo to
Florence and Ames avenue car hnes. FARM bargain near Omaha; possession

given. Olin a Merrill. 1111 City Natl
Bank Bids.

buys.Ground slopes gently to toe south. Floe

17 Automobiles
t have thre nw; one

Thomu Flyer, new; one Hutlson, new;
one Amer.?ait, one Peerless, two

toris, two Steven- - Doryea. one
Hupmoblie, and many others, that I will
excliangre for land or city property, or
will aU at a very low pric. Must va-

cate tha room I have them stored in and
some one will get bis bargains.

1 have also good house and lot
m Bemls Park district, several lots tn
Omaha and EO0 acres of land, cloee to Co-

lumbus, Neb., that will uchanjie. Also
fruit farm within one mile of

county seat. Barry county, Mo, ten acres
apple, 3a$ peach trees, rood small set
Improvements, will trade with the cars

O'XEIL REAL ESTATE &for poultry. Oood well.
HASTIXOa eV HETPEN. 1H4 Harney St

Coal for stove or furnace. Try it.
Harmon dt Weeth. Webster 444.$5CHOICE Unproved 240 scree In cream ot

the corn belt. 3 St miles to town; possessloa
March L 1912; easy terms. H. Larson,
Owner. Carta. Neb.

INS. AGENCY
IKS Farnam St.. Omaha.Finest Home in FOR SALE Three pool table, new

cloth; first class condition; KU. Call
Harney S8.Phones Tyler 4, Independent

ill N. 4th 1. Boutb Omaha.
Phertes Peuth ISS. Independent F--

Want to Buy
A good home or a choice building siteIn the West Fareem district Owner wtu

put la aai modern house and lotnear the high school at Its cash value
sl.isft snd pay the balaaos la cash.

piano, half
447 Paxton

BKACTIITX mahogany
price. Call Douglas 113 or
Block.FOR SALB-Oo- od boose, modern

except fumaee at Mr Seward 8t-- One
block fmaa ear Ha, two blocks to school

Iowa.

THS easiest way to find a borer for
your fjurm hi to insert a small want ad
la the Dee Moines Capital. Largest

la the state of Iowa, 4xu daily.
The Capital hi read try and believed la
by the standpatters ef Iowa, who simply
refuse to permit say ether paper la their
li in as Betas, t eent a ward a day: ILS

WHEAT LAND. 43 to IS
PER ACRE.

We have for sale over 20 004 acres of
Cheyenne county. Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop rle-d- a for 13

years. Including 191 sad 111. average
with the best la the state. Alfalfa a so
a leading crop. Better sofL water and
climate cannot be found, write for full
information today. Agents wanted every-

FL.N UINOdLAXD IN V fJ31 MX2tT CO,
Stdney. Nek,

Excellent Beighborhood. Prtoe. O.TtA

Terms, 3 cash, balaace tx per mouth.

CINDERS for sale cheap. Phoae W. tats,
SODA fountain. 14 syrups, onyx body,

cherry top, el fixtures, oak oounter,
steel tanks and charging outfit; completeeutm at a bargain price, i. H. Schmidt,

J. H. Dumont & Son Sl & montgomeet
HE Omaha Natl Bank.

Phones: Douglas 4U or Harney Cot,"

KOUXTZE PLACE FOE $5000
ZUS Bmmett Bt.. 7 large rooms,

four rooms and receptto hail oa tr.e
Bret floor, all of which are fin-
isbed la oak excepting the kitchen,
with splendid oak fWrs and finish la
perfect condition. Three bedrooms and
bath and larse sleeping porch, screened
la, oa eeoond floor. This hour is
strln.y modern 1a every way; built by
owner less tons foor years sgo. Is nlorly
decorated throughout. Has good --sited
garage and artveway; xe fact, everything
tbat goes to make up a strictly modem,

hoxoe.
HAimWJS HBTTIF34. xC4 Harney

'Phone D. tat W. H. BORCHXRDTNO.
ni--U aty Nat L Bank Buildingtut Farnam St, Omaha.'

Jem sse v uimriKI MAYS a nearly new modernBIX rooms, modern, la Hanscom J U" ,' T Avan UnrlmKAnnnn . - -boose, worth tlaOH I will trade my equity
ot SUN Is as acres within a miles ef

BRAND NEW COTTAGE

$2450 Omaha; grre deauivuon, etc ,i.
HOMESTEAD Si seres rich farmland

fes Cia, flUng tees and ail No sand nilia
J. A Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

Flaoe; oak flnlah; hot wafer beat;
comer lot 76x111; onlr (4,750.

W. H. Gates
IXCZLU.YT, karga breeding cageOTnoe KWV ,mI tC aJ&nt mt Phone Harney SWXat XT

paved street. Away tU srul buy the I

stead e Nebraska;
svm. fall ot let:
besow ossa. Oxu m machine.WIZZARD concrete block

8x3x14. 2a Camden Ave.partly Improved,

TrrT ba tansy lfinsaa. e tana,
the kslidisiiiiisl aad Swat la Aawrkax, per-
fectly level, rkk es a garden. )s xoUe
from railroad, all in wliexu. tad. & .A.
M. gexuxa, Xupeka, Sag, .

Oakland. Xeb. for exchange for good
agriculture fane land. Fvtoe of plant.
2.om For pardexuara call m Mra, Ida

NefS. 4X Bee Bdg,
tuss.
fail MX. Orchard Hill.tit Omaha National Bank Bldg,

Phoaea: Dong. 1114; Wea. ttst. PAYXE INVESTMENT . CO. Wrua
Nea, PIANO bargain at PA PkoasT. IX WKAO, USa rarsaaa ax.

1


